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What’s Happening around the City of Boulder City

New Fire Chief Starts Today
After an extensive national search, a new Fire Chief starts today.
William Gray has more than 25 years’ experience in fire service.
He has served as a firefighter, fire medic, emergency medical
officer, training officer, operations captain, and as an assistant fire
chief. He holds a bachelor’s degree in Fire Administration from
Columbia Southern University in Orange Beach, Alabama. As
Assistant Fire Chief for the Pueblo Fire Department (Colorado), he
led and managed ten fire stations, served as incident commander
for major incidents, served as the special operations chief, and
was a member of the department command staff. He also served
as the dispatch liaison with the Pueblo Police Department
Communication Center and led the diversity recruitment team.
“Boulder City Fire Department offers a great environment to train
the next generations of medics and firefighters and to begin
developing the future fire service leaders for the City,” said Chief
Gray. “I look forward to bringing new ideas and processes to a
department and community so rich in heritage and history.”

Congratulations, Finance Team!
The City of Boulder City was selected the finalist of the Cashman
Good Government Award – winning the category “Cities under
100,000.” The award, now in its 22nd year, honors government
entities and individuals whose ingenuity provides services to residents
better, faster, and for less expense. Boulder City will join five other
finalists, who will be introduced at a luncheon next month, after which
one will be named the overall award winner. The Award recognizes
the City’s refinancing efforts with the 2006 Utility Revenue Refunding
Bond resulting in a cost savings of approximately $4.8M Gross Present
Value ($3.5M Net Present Value) over the remaining term. “This
finance team continues to lead the way in cost savings and finding new and improved revenue streams for
the City,” said Al Noyola, City Manager. “I am proud of the hard work and dedication of Diane Pelletier and
all who work in Finance to keeping Boulder City a great place to live, work, play and retire.”
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